
Advance Care Planning

End-of-Life Care Checklist

Providing excellent care at the End-of-Life (EoL) is essential for the patient and family. Family-centered
decision-making, excellent symptom management, high-quality communication and continuity of care
improves parents’ ability to ‘work through’ their grief. Conducting an Interdisciplinary Care Team Meeting and
using this checklist is a helpful way for health professionals to ensure patients and families are well
supported during this difficult time.

Involving patients and families in decision-making around EOL issues (before period of imminently dying)
* Explore patient and family values related to quality of life, hopes, goals and decision-making preferences
* Discuss prognosis and predictions for the future
* Explore family’s preferences for final days

* Do not attempt resuscitation (DNAR) orders (code status; resuscitation efforts)
* Desired location of care and death

* Autopsy and/or organ and tissue and/or tumor donation conversations

Discuss possible use, including benefits and burdens of:
* Cancer-directed therapies (e.g. chemotherapy, radiation)
* Life-prolonging measures (e.g. invasive or noninvasive ventilator)
* Medically administered nutrition and hydration (e.g. blood, platelets)
* Antibiotics

a

“To help make every day the best day possible” 

Documentation/ paperwork 
* DNAR signed and available in the medical record
* Need for vital signs, physical examination, or laboratory monitoring
* Appointment of healthcare agent/proxy in chart, if applicable
* ACP / 5 Wishesb / My Wishes in chart, if applicable
* Unique patient/family requests identified, documented in chart, and distributed to staff
* Consent form placed in chart, if applicable (such as autopsy)

Discussion around time of imminent death 
* Family informed that patient is imminently dying
* Discussion about signs/symptoms to expect as the body shuts down, and changes in body after death
* Educational/resource materials offered to family, with explanation of medical orders
* Family conference offered to share the gravity of patient status with other family members, if desired

by the primary caregivers
* Discussion about ‘saying goodbye’
* Discussion about pronouncement of death and if/how the family would like to spend time with the child

after death (such as bathing or a ceremonial moment)

Medical decisions around time of imminent death 
* Review medications; add medications for symptom control 

and consider stopping medications that are not aligned with comfort goal
* Review need for imaging, other diagnostic tests, or invasive/ painful procedures
* Review need for non-essential equipment in the home (remove any unnecessary equipment, 

particularly if it makes noise or takes up space at the bedside)
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Advance Care Planning

* List of key healthcare members to contact in urgent situations
* List of key healthcare members to contact at time of death
* Team member identified to help families navigate postmortem care
* List of other individuals or organizations to notify at time of death (e.g. family, school, church)

* Assist family with staying connected to the patient
* Provide guidance for sibling grief or needs
* Facilitate communication between patient and family
* Address decisional regret
* Facilitate the creation of memorial objects and legacy-building activities
* Educational/resource materials provided
* Risk assessment for complicated bereavement
* Bereavement materials provided
* Sympathy booklet for staff to sign, and/or letter of condolence
* Consider funeral attendance
* Debriefing and bereavement support for staff

Tasks to complete after death 
* Pronouncement and record of death
* Final disposition of remains, if applicable
* Death certificate
* Call the appropriate county medical examiner, if applicable
* Autopsy/organ donation consent forms, if applicable
* Consider specific hospital and/or regional requirements after death

Notes: Do not attempt resuscitation (DNAR); end of life (EOL); intravenous c- globulin (IVIG); Advance Care Plan (ACP)
aIdeally, these items should be completed before the child enters the phase of imminent death. Iterative conversations facilitate goal-concordant care. A written ACP allows for these conversations to unfold,
with condition-focused triggers and family cues prompting re-goaling; bhttps://fivewishes.org/translations; cFamily member assessment also; dhttps://www.worldwish.org/around-the-world/

Assessments reviewed by clinician (e.g., social worker, chaplain, and/ or child life specialist)
* Patient needsc

* Sibling needsc

* Parent/caregiver needsc

* EoL cultural concerns addressed (“Are there specific cultural or any other needs you have?”)
* Financial burdens assessed, and support optimized, if applicable
* Assistance with funeral / cremation arrangements
* Make-A-Wishd or other wish agency notified of imminent death

*
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Emotional, social and spiritual care 

Care coordination and continuity 

Additional tasks and considerations prior to and immediately after death

For more information on having 
difficult discussions, see our 
‘Quick Communication Guide’

Symptom Control
Comfort optimized
* Physical symptoms addressed
* Psychological symptoms addressed
Function optimized
* Rehabilitation services involved, if applicable

Example memory-making/
legacy-building activities

• Photographs & videos
• Audio-recordings
• Handprint/footprint molds
• Preserve a lock of hair
• Create artwork 
• Fingerprint charms 
• Memory boxes 

https://fivewishes.org/translations
https://www.worldwish.org/around-the-world/

